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HffIWEIGHTS ARE
PREPiUG FOB FIGHT

Slow Up in Their Training; John-
son Is Offering a 20 to 15

Wager on Himself

Special, to The Telegraph

Havana, April 3.?Willard and John-
son. entrants in the heavyweight
championship bout, are gradually
slowing up in their training for the
fight. The runs in the morning and
rounds of practice in the ring are be-
coming less each day. Willard Is ap-
parently keeping closer to his training
system than "Jack."

Johnson and Willard have only met
a few times in the city. Both declare
that they are not fighting for the love
of battle, but for the money that can ]
be made.

M. J. Hinkel, of Cleveland, was I
named alternate referee for the fight i
next Monday. He will referee in case
Jack Welsh cannot reach Havana intime for the bout. The tight is sched-
uled to start at 12.30 Havana time,
or 1 o'clock in the afternoon eastern
time.

Johnson, in case he wins, will first
lour South America and give exhi-
bitions. Should he lose, it is believed
that he will go directly to France,
where lie will settle down.

Willard says that the fight is a busi-
ness proposition. Should be win, he
will make a trip around the world. He
has no plans if the black beats him.
Kacb of the fighters daily receives
hundreds of letters from the United
States from persons who wish to offer
advice on how to win the fight.

It is reported that Johnson will offer
a. 20 to 15 wager that be will win the
battle. Bob Yernon, of New York, will
lie official timekeeper of the bout, with I
Hen Harris as alternate. Leonard will 'be Johnson'sHimekeoner. Willard has i
not announced his man.

COLLEGE SCORES

Princeton, 5: Virginia, 1.
Maryland Aggies, 2: Cornell, 1 (121

innings).
Penn State, 2; Trinity, 1 (7 innings; Irain).
Yale. 4; Washington. 11.

\u25a0;_ :

fQualitylNO PREMIUMS

Makers ofthe Ifighest Grade Turkish

DICKINSON HAS MUCH
EXCELLENT MATERIAL

Baseball Candidates Are Working
Hard; Many Students Try

For Track Team

Dickinson baseball candidates have
been out for practice each afternoon
this week despite the cold weather.

Coach Oyler had the boys working
hard yesterday and to-day and is hav-
ing a little trouble choosing an in-
field. Much of the new material is
good, he reported, but just how well
the new men can stand the rapid-fire
o college games be cannot tell.

Captain Potter, Moose, Goldstein,
Wilson, Scrlbner, Spitznas, Evans and
Goodhart are the "D" men who are out
on the diamond. Other men seen in
togs are: Warfield, Spong, Eppley,
Price. Waiters, Ganoe, Needy, Roor-
bach, Holmes, Read, Bagenstose, Brady,
Ede, Ingram, Vauehn, Maurer, Henner.

The track men will have a big event
in the triangular meet that has been
arranged with Bucknell and Franklin
and Marshall, to be held at Carlisle.
Coach Traver, president o the Middle
.Staotes Intercollegiate Track Associa-
tion, is working out a good team in
the hopes of capturing the big three-
team meet.

All of the men are coming up to the
usual standard. Several of last year's
best stars remain, making the pros-

fieets for a winning team at the Car-
isle school good.

In the hurdles, Smith and Yates, both
"D" men. remain, in the jumps, War- |
field will be well seconded by Welsh I
and Palm. Palton, Carter, Dysart, i
Johnson and Harris are some of tht 'pole-vaulting candidates. For the j
weight events there Is a host of candi-
dates. Dalton. of last year's "D" men,
is backed by McGregor, Palm, Schnell-
er, Wallace, Greenig, Myers, MeCabe,
Carson and Evans.

Meets with Lebanon Valley, Muhlen-
berg, and probably with the Indians
will be held during the Spring.

Independents Will Play
Final Game With Vincomes
The basketball season closes this

evening when the Vincome team of
Philadelphia meets the Harrisburg In-
dependents on the Chestnut street hall
floor. Herman Early will act as ref-
eree. This is the second game between
the two teams.

The probable line-up follows:
Independents. Vincome.

Rote F McNamee
McCord (Arthurs)F. Pike
Geisel C Longstreet
Ford G y.ahn
McConnell G Newman

Girl Athletes Want to

Enter Boston Marathon
By Associated Press

New York, April 3.?Many girl ath-
letes, it was learned to-day. are mak-
ing applications to the Amateur Ath-
letic Union headquarters in this city
for permission to register there anil
to take part in the Boston and other
marathon races to be held this Spring.

They argued that if girl swimmers
were allowed to register, the same
privilege should be given to runners,
but they were informed that the ath-
letic authorities would not sanction
the participation of women In running
events.

Good Will Fire Laddies
Organize Baseball Team

llurry P. Fleck will manage the
Good Will Fire company team for the
coming season. The first game will
be played next Saturday with the
Jackson A. C. Games are wanted with
city and out-of-town teams of fire-
men. The following are on the team:

Funston, c; Brets, p; Smith, lb; Em-
bick, 2b; Carpenters, ss; Huston, 3b;
Clark, If: Schlomberg, cf: Endress, rf;
Peiffer and Desilvey. substitutes.

Coal Prices Drop
The new schedule is now

in effect with coal at its low-
est prices of the year.

With continued cold
weather and most coal sup-
plies needing replenishing
the savings offered should
prompt the immediate filling
of all fuel needs.

Kelley's Hard Stove for
the furnace is now

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Collegiate Oarsmen Meet
at Philadelphia Today

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. April 3.?Yale and

| Pennsylvania oarsmen cross oars in the
?lirst intercollegiate" rowing races of the
Iln15 season to-day on the Schuylkill

j river. The varsity eights of the two

1Institutions will meet in u mile and a
half race and the junior crews will race
over the sanic course. All four crews

J completed their preliminary prepara-
i lions yesterday and are in good con-

j dition for the contest. Both Guy
\u25a0 Xickalls, the old Oxford oarsman and
I coach of the Yale crew, and his

jbrother, Vivian, tutor of the Pennsyl-
vania eights, expressed confidence.

SH.YXG'S SINGLE WINS

i Athletics Win al Richmond: Phillies
Trim Norfolk Cliil>

Special to The Telegraph

j Richmond. Ya., April 3. Wally

! Shang's single in (he ninth gave the

Athletics a 3-2 victory over the Rich-
mond International team. The local
team took the lead in the second,
scoring two runs on two wild throws
by the Mackmen. "Stuffy" Mclnnis
and his brother Albert, who is after
a job on the Richmond team, both
were in the game. Myers and Wyck-
off were moundsmen for the Mack
bunch, while Morrisette and Jarman
twirled for the home team. After
another game to-day the Athletics
will leave for Raleigh for a game Eas-
ter Monday.

At Norfolk the Phillies won the
last game of the series from the Nor-
folk club, score 7 to 1. Every player
wore a sweater, and a biting wind
made the weather more on the foot-
ball order than baseball. Other big
league scores follow: Houston J,
New York IB: Yale 4. Washington
11; Chattanooga 1, Cincinnati 0;
Nashville 4. Pittsburgh 7; New Or-
leans 4, Cleveland 9.

Sport News at a Glance
Wildwood (N. J.) High won from

Tuckahoe, 4 to 3. without scoring a
hit. Wild pitching and errors lost
the game.

Fink won from Houck in the Castor
pool tournament last night: score,
100 to r>4.

The Nobles defeated the Ideals by
IS pins and the Alpines won from the ,
Orioles by 51 pins in the Casino Inde-
pendent howling league last night. ,

The Braves lost three games to the
Athletics last night in the P. R. R. ,
Y. M. C. A. league by a margin of 25G ipins. The Federals won in the league
race, standing first with 4G games
won and 17 lost: percentage, .730. I

The Maintenance of Way teams of
Altoona Cricket Club defeated the i
Draughting Room team of the Division iEngineer's Office by 60 pins on the -
Colonial Country Club alleys.

PAGIX KIN BREAKS LEG 1
Yictor Mather's Splendid Horse Mht

Have to Be Killed
Special to The Telegraph

Haverford, Pa., April 3. Pagin
Kin, racehorse, fox hunter and jumper
at horse shows, and one of the best
known and the best animal in the
three counties, tripped In a hole on a
steeplechase course on Brandywlne
Springs Farm, near West Chester,
yesterday, beraking a leg and throw-
ing Victor C. Mather, of Haverford,
his owner, who was schooling him
over the course in preparation for
the race meet at White Marsh. Mr.
Mather was unhurt.

The splendid horse, who has figured
as winner in numerous races, will
never run a course again.

/Hiss Sinclair at
the Pinehurst Shoot

Oberlin High Defeated
by Annville; Score 9-8

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa., April 3.?The Ober-

lin High School baseball nine lost to
the Annville High team this afternoon
on Annville field by the score of 9 to 8.
Popenfus, a one-arm boy on the Ober-
lin team, was the star of the game,
getting a two-base hit and four outs
to his credit.
Annville 22 2 003 0 0 x?9
Oberlin 000 403 1 0 o?B

Three-base hit?Berry. Two-base
hits?Kreider, Popenfus. Stolen bases
?Popenfus, Berry, Kreider. StaulTer
.1. Struck out?By Donmoyer, 14; by
Cooper, 9. Umpire?Witraeyer. Time
?2:01.

SELL AN AURANI) STORE
IJttle Realized for Creditors of Min-

ister Wlto 1/oft Many Notes
, Altoona, Pa., April3.?Yesterday the
Standard Grocery Company store at
Martinsburg, of which the Kev. C. M.
Aurand, who died at Sednsgrove re-
cently, was the principal owner, was
sold by Sheriff Harry Holland.

It came to lignt to-day that Dr.
Charles P. Aiken, president ot Sus-
quehanna University, paid a visit to
the Union Hank to inspect the con-
tents of the Rev. Air. Aurand's safety ideposit box. Aurand, after his alleged
torged notes were discovered,- told JJr. j
Aiken, it is said, that he had ample j
security to protect his creditors. Dr. !

I Aiken askea him to produce his se-
curity and Aurand saiu he was illand
couia not go to Altoona to get it. He
gave Dr. Aiken the Key to his safety
deposit box.

When the box was opened it was
found to contain 1,000 snar«s of cop-
per stock and 350 shares of gold min-
ing stock, having a face value of about
$20,000. The stock is pronounced vir-
tually worthless.

With this information in hand Dr.
Aiken was about to confront the re-
tired minister and demand an ex-
planation, but Aurand died that night.

TRUST COMPANY ELECTS
Special to The Telegraph

Myerstown, Pa., April 3.?Frederick*
W. Hight, of Lebanon, was yesterday
elected treasurer of the Myerstown
Trust Company, succeeding Amos

j llassler, who is in the Lebanon county
jail awaiting sentence, having eon-

| lessed to a shortage of .$8,370 in his
accounts. Light, for several years,
has been a teller in the First National

t Bank of Lebanon.

GUARDSMAN POUND GUILTY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbur.v, Pa., April 3.?Alter a hear-
ing before Captain George B. Konkie,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, Wil-liamsport, three members of Com-
pany K were adjudged guilty of fail-
ure to attend the annual state inspec-
tion of the company. They are Charles
S. Jones, Benjamin Adams and Harry
Keller. No sentence has as yet beengiven. If tho trial officer so wishes,
he can send the men to jail.

TWO BROTHERS DIE

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbur.v, Pa.. April 3. Daniel

Arnold, a restaurant owner here, learn-
ing that his brother, James Arnold,
had died from an appendicitis op-
eration at Mount Pleasant Mills, Sny-

I der county, had just made arrange-
ment to go to the funeral when he

[ received a telegram announcing that
i Ills other brother. Lewis Arnold, of

j Perry county, had died from paralysis.
I He will attend the two funerals before

j returning home.

FELL WITH TWO LAMPS

special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., April 3.?Mrs. H. G. |

Pennington, falling down a flight of |
stairs at her home in Bloomsburg I
yesterday afternoon, received severe j
Injuries. She was carrying two lamps Iand fell backwardj.be entire length of I
twenty-four stairs .

STUDENTS WIN PRIZES
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. April 3.?John Zimmer-
man, Harold Snyder. Milton Shumaker
and Laura Johnßton, members of the |
primary school, won prizes for attend- i
ing every day of the seven months' j
term just closed.

i

REVERSING USUAL ORDER
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md.. April 3.?Dr. P. '
N. Fleming, of this city, and Miss 1
Mary Groff, of Lancaster, Pa., will be \u25a0
married at the residence of the bride i
in Lancaster to-day. After a wedding
trip the couple willreside in this city.
Dr. Fleming is formerly from Penn-
sylvania.

POISONED BY WILDPARSNIPS j

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md.. April 3. Mrs.

Jacob Dusing and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grace were nearly killed by
eating wild parsnips In mistake for
horseradish. All of them were made
violently 111.

TESTING CO AI, CONVEYER

A new combination coal conveyer
and fire stoker for locomotive* Is being
tried on large freight engines at the
testing plant of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Altoona. Great Interest Is
being shown In tile experiments, which
show a much greater uniformity of
eoal distribution in the flerbox 'than
was obtained by other forms of stokers.

The first step toward greatness
Is to be honest, says the provef-b; Ibut the proverb fails to state the
case strongly enough. Honesty is
not only "the first step toward
greatness," it is greatness itself. ?

Bove«.

Dictionary Demand
Keeps Clerks Busy

"More Ammunition" Is
' Cry of Lord Kitchener
i

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Bethlehem, Pa., April 3. Charles

M. Schwab, head of the BethlehemSteel Works, has been recovering si>satisfactorily, )at White Sulphur
Springs and other Southern point;-
from his nervous indisposition that h«
has changed his plans, and instead of
going to Florida and Cuba, intends to
return ho"ie next week.

Mr. Schwab is not constitutionallv
ill. but his nerves were temporarily
shattered by the terrific pressure of the
work he assumed when he landed the
war orders from Lord Kitchener. Then-
extent can be imagined from the fact

, that of shrapnel alone 6,000,000 shells
| are to be manufactured. About 5,0(III
shells aw being made daily, but soj great is the demand for ammunition b>-
the British army, that Lord Kitchener

| is constantly calling for more. Prepa-
rations are now well advanced to in-crease the output to 7.500 shells a da>.

DII'PY WINS 220-YAKD SWIM

| Atlantic City, N. J.. April 3. ltol>-
jerl Dippy, captain of the swimming
squad at Central High School. Phila-

j delphia, yesterday won the Middle At-
! lantic A. A. U. 220-yard championship
|at the Hygcia pool, barely beating (i.
E. Tomlinson, former national cham-

? pion.

r-
Buy your Trees and Plants

direct from the grower
and- save money

Wc grow everything worth plant-
| ing. Will make a special price on
I peach trees to new customers.

Thirty-five best varieties.
3 to 4 ft. high at SI.OO per 1 fltto'
4 to 5 ft. high at $6.00 per 100
5 to 6 ft. high at SB.OO per 100
Address

Till-: LANCASTER
COUNTY NURSERIES

R. F. D. No. 7 Lancaster, Pa.
Send for our price list.
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Pinehurst. X. C., April 2.?Miss 15.

Mario Sinclair was a contender in the
trapshooting contests held here. Anewcomer in the lists for nationalhonors, Miss Sinclair showed herselfto be a wonderful shot, and withfurther practice aiul experience, isexpected to prove a strong factor in
title events next year.

GOLF STARK BEATEN
By Associated Press

Pinehurst. X. C., April 3.?Comple-
tion o fthe first and second rounds ofmatch play in the fifteenth annual
United North and South amateur gfoif
tournament here yesterday resultedin the elimination of Francis Ouimet,
national amteur champion, and Wal-
ter Travis, former amateur champion,
among others.

Matched in the order named to-day
will be: H. J. Topping, Greenwich,
Conn., and J. H. Sullivan, Auburndale,
Mass., Robert Hunter, Stamford,
Conn., and F. K. Kobeson, of New
York.

BASEBALL AT EXPOSITION

I World's Champions and All-Stars
Prom Defeated League to Clash
The presidents of Doth major base-

ball leagues have expressed them-
selves as in favor of playing a post-
world's series of ball games at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition next Fall
after the regular world's series has
been decided. The contesting teams
will be World's Champions and a team
of "All Stars" picked from the best
players of the defeated league. There
huve been rumors that the world's
series would be played at the Exposi-
tion. or else that the two pennant-

| winning teams would play a second
| "world series" on the coast.

ITTZ SAYS JOHNSON
wn,i, WIN V:\siiiY

New York. April 3.?This is how
Bob Fitzslmmons predicts the outcome
of the Havana fight Monday and his
comparison of the two contenders for
the world's heavyweight champion-
ship:

"Johnson will beat Jess Willard in
four rounds, if he wants to. Willard
will have the advantage of youth and
rugged strength, but his advantage
will be more than offset by the cham-
pion's wonderful ring knowledge and
superior experience. The cow puncher
has a hard punch, but he won't be
able to land it on the negro."

MUCH GOOD MATERIAL
I'Oll GIANTS TO PICK FROM

A. C. Baxter has been appointed
manager of the Harisburg Giants, one
of the leading colored teams of this
vicinity. This year's team will be
picked from the following prayers:
H. Jorden, Hoy Branton, G. Wait,
catchers; G. Alexander. W. Williams
D. Guy, K. Dangler, A. Christon. A!Carpenter, E. Clay, intielders: 1,. Haw-
kins, J. Mannigs, F. Banks, H. Shaw,
outfielders: Rube Jorden, D. Boon, H!Dunlap, A. Peas and George Fisher.

f|| New Universities Dictionary 1
H COUPON
wR Pres«jnle<l by lh*> ||||

J| Harrisburg^Tel^raphJ
HOW tO Get It or mail to this
For thrn Mar* Nominal Co* of

P*Pe r one coupon like the
Manufactaro and Di.tribution abOVC With ninety-eight

IPminnn AA
' CENTS TO COVER COST O{

uUUpUIf MIP n handling, packing, clerk
an|| J/OC hire, etc.

secure this NEW authentic MAIL ajh (<* p«t,? ,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS uSEjoo?!!!::;?»
flexible leather, illustrated WILL uS» 'Jo
with full pages in color BE

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

For nearly a week there lias been a
steady run of coupon holders at the

I various distribution counters, where
[copies of The New Universities Die-
It ionn.ry, being offered to the readers
of this paper, are to be obtained. It
has kept the publishers busy to sup-
ply dictionaries to meet this demand,
but they have been equal to the emer-
gency, and all the coupons presented
have been sented without delay.

The distribution has been on a scale
exceeding expectations, and as yet the
demand shows no signs of abatement.That there will be another rush of cou-
pon holders anxious to secure diction-
aries is certain, and readers who wish
to avail themselves of the offer will
do well to be on the ground early.

As nn indication that the New Uni-
versities Dictionary is answering a
popular demand is found in the uni-
form call for the book. Many busi-
nessmen who have secured a copy
downtown for olllce use have returned
home at night to ilnd one on the draw-
ingroom table obtained by membersof the family.

A large number of "repeaters" have
been detected in the lines of coupon
holders. One businesslike-looking per-
son who was among the first to secure
a dictionary on the initial day of dis-
tribution offer, reappeared to-day with
a handful of coupons. "This is the.
best bargain I have come across in
many a day," he said.

"This is a splendid dictionary, and I
am going to make several of my
friends a present of one. It will be
most aceptable X know."

FARJIER FOITND DEAD
Special to The Telrgraplt

Carlisle. Pa., April 3.?Taken sud-denly ill during the night, Robert M.
Stuart, one of the best known resi-
dents of the country, was found dead
yesterday morning at his home along
the York road in South Middleton
township when his son Frank, with
whom he made his home, went to his
room to call him to breakfast. Mr.
Stuart was 66 years old.

A Cold House Means Sickness
Heavy colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently th«

result of a cold house. An even warmth la essential to your family's
health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coal Is all
coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum In heat value.
Try a ton the next time.

J.B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

What 30c Will Do
It will bring tho three best magazines published in America Into your

homo for 13 months. Only 22c a month pays for thein.
What you get. Metropolitan 13 months $1.95

McClure's 13 months 11.95
Ladies' World 13 months $1.30

$6.20
? Our price 52.U4

You save 9S.VD
And you pay for your magazines a.s you get them. Magazines may bo

sent to different addresses. No waiting, the day you pay your 30c and
join the Magazine Heading Club you get first month's magazines.

The Metropolitan will give you splendid serials, the best short stories
Theodore Roosevelt lias a threo years' contract to write exclusively for
this magazine. John Reed Is the Metropolitan's war correspondent now
in Europe.

McClure's will give you in addition to four big novels in the months
to come the best short stories and special articles that it is possible to get.

The Ladies' World will give you in addition to the best fiction aridspecial articles, fashions, :i pattern service, needlework, and a pure food
department. It is the Ladies' World that is sponsor for "Painless Child-birth," the wonderful discovery that is revolutionizing motherhood.

WRITH. PHONE OR CALL A Card will bring our reprcsen-
J. A. HARDIiR, Hell phone filJ tative who will gladly show you
\u25a0MAGAZINE AGENCY, 323 Myers St. the magazines and explain theSTEELTON, PA. P. O. Box 373 club.

High School Programs
?FOR?-

-19 15
We have, this Spring, an excep-
tionally attractive line of samples of
Printed and Engraved High School
Invitations and Programs. Class ;

members and chairmen of commit-
tees are urged to get in touch with
our Sales Department at once as
the supply is limited and orders
should be placed promptly to insure
early delivery.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing-Photo-Engraving

HARRISBURG> PA.
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